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BROKEN BOW - NEBRASKA

A lioiling Down of the More Im-

portant

¬

limits Here nod There

Washington.
Two men nro dead and ono Injured

rorlously ns tlio result of an explo-

sion
¬

In the high explosive building
of the Washington navy yard.

The Klrst National bank of Slonx
City nit-d an application with the
postmaster general requesting that
they bo designated as a depository for
postal savings bank funds.

When the time comes to recognize
the new Portuguese republic , expressly
or Implledly , or to refuse to recognize
It , there arc ample precedents to gov-

ern
¬

America's course. This govern-
ment

¬

would accord recognition by writ-

ten
¬

or oral declaration , by entering
Into negotiations , by dispatch or re-

ception
¬

of diplomatic agents , by ex-

change
¬

of consuls or by formation of
conventional relations.

Seventeen , suits , Instituted by the
United States and charging that
many thousand conveyances of
Indian lands of the five civilized
tribes allotted In severally to them
had been made In vain of express re-

strictions
¬

against" alienation , were
llled In the fuipromo court of the
United States for review. The cases
Involve a determination of what Is

the present policy of the government
toward the Indians of these tribes. -

Special Examiner Matthews of the
Interstate Commerce commission will
arrive In Omaha , October 13 and hold
a hearing and take testimony in the
following cases now pending before
the commission : McShnno Lumber
Company vs. Houston , El Paso &
Western Texan Railway Company ;

Sunderland Brothers vs. Baltimore- &
Ohio Southwestern ; C. Kochler Com-
pany

¬

, et al , , vs. Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy Railway company ; C. B. Hav-
ana

¬

Company vs. Chicago & North-
Avcstorn

-

. ; Fremont Commercial Club
vs. Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy.-

Foreign.

.

.

Russia Is far behind other civilized
countries of the world In the matter
of decreasing the number of death
sentences , acordlng to statistics given
to the international prison congress
at Its session by Dr. Frederick II.-

AVlues
.

of Philadelphia.
There Is a possibility that Great

Britain will \iso Us good olllccs to se-

cure
¬

respect for the persons of King
lilnnuel and the queen mother , Amelia
of Portugal , from the revolutionists ,

who are reported to be In control of-
Ijlsbon. . There is much public sym-
pathy

¬

for King Manuel In England.
Professor Bombarda , the anticler-

ical
¬

, who was shot by an army lieu-
tenant

¬

at Lisbon , Portugal , died.
News of the death soon circulated
and a crowd of anti-clericals as-

sembled
¬

near the professor's homo
and shouted : "Down with the
priests. At Oporto the Intelligence
caused a violent collision between
the factions.

Japanese and Chinese newspapers
received at Victoria , B. C. , contained
nccounts of unrest In Hunan. The
Slangtan correspondent of the north
China Herald telecranhed news of an
anti-foreign outbreak following the
spreading of stories that missionaries
had killed some children. The mission
compounds were wrecked and looted
but the missionaries managed to es-
cape.

¬

.

General.
Monies nro being expelled from

Portugal by the new authorities.
* Roosevelt Is making a tour of the

South , drawing largo crowds every ¬

where.
Hundreds of settlers were burned to

( death In the forest llrcs near Ralney-
Ulver , Ont.-

A
.

call for* aid for the flro sufferers
has been made by the Minnesota Red
Cross society.-

A
.

republic has been proclaimed at
Lisbon , Portugal , and a provisional

;
' Government established.-

Frodorico
.

B. Boyd has been named
[

,
' by the new Panama government as

* cecretnry for foreign affairs.
Diplomatic relations between Vene-

zuela
¬

and Colombia which were re-
cently

¬

severed because of a boundary
dispute have been restored.

Fourteen persons were injured ,

many of them seriously , when Chica-
go

¬

& Alton train No. 30 , from St.
Louis to Jacksonville , 111. , jumped the
track two mllea south of Jcrseyvllle.
Split rails nro supposed to have
caused the wreck.

The Independence league of Now
York declined to endorse the nomi-
nees

¬

of the republicans.
Four hundred children escaped In

their night clothes from a lire which
destroyed the Mount St. Joseph orphan
asylum at San Francisco.

Former Congressman Thomas Up-

degraff
-

from the Fourth Iowa district ,

died at his home in McGregor , la ,

The grand jury at Louisville , Ky. ,

has returned thirteen Indictments
against Aug. Ropkc , former book-
keeper

¬

for the Fidelity Trust Com-
pany

¬

, who Is accused of embezzling
1140000.

Our government will wait nv/ntSo

before recognizing the new ruerd! In
Portugal

Fire- destroyed Plc-r "C" of the
Rputht-rn Pacific terminal company In
the western portion of C5alvcston.-
Lo"g.

.

. estimated at 120000.
The president withdrew '1,100 acres

of land from the public domain In-

Montana. .

Fire totally destroyed the Adeline
Sugai company's plant at Franklin ,

Pa Loss. J200000.
The Standard Oil company an-

nounces
¬

a reduction of llfty points In-

rc'llntd petroleum.
Governor Albert W. Gllchrlst of

Florida has announced that ho will
not be a candidate for United States
senator.

Thomas 7. O'Brien , the American
ambassador to Japan , will sail for the
United States October 18 on a sixty
days' leave of absence.

Walter Brooklus , the hero of the
Chlcago-to-Sprlngfleld will attempt a-

light( continuously from Springfield to-

St. . Louis , a distance of eightylive-
miles. .

It Is officially stated that the British
war office Is considering the possibili-
ty

¬

of securing a regular supply of
horses for the mounted troops in-

Jamaica. .

The will of Horace B. Sllllman of-

Cohocs , N. Y. , a former textile manu-

facturer
¬

, bcqueathcs tao estate of
more than $400,000 to philanthropic
purposes.-

T.
.

. P. NIelsen of Seattle , was elected
grand president of the Danish Broth-

erhood

¬

, defeating II. H. Vogt of Dav-

enport
¬

, la. , who has been president
twelve years.

Joe and Ed Chandler , negro high-

waymen
¬

, were killed and Ed Black , a
third member of the gang , was mort-
ally

¬

mounded in Huntsvllle , Ala. , by
Sheriff Mitchell and a squad of depu ¬

ties.By
an order Issued y the postofllco

department land grant railroads here-

after
¬

will receive only 1C.39 for
each 2,000 pounds 'of mall carried In
excess of 48,000 pounds. The old rate
was 1710.

Social Washington was deeply In-

terested
¬

In the recent cabinet meet-
Ings

-

at the White HoUse , at least In

that part of them which had to do
with the filling of the vacancies on
the supreme court bench.

Adolph Rothbarth , the hop mer-
chant

¬

, who pleaded guilty to having
defrauded various banks In New
York out of $300,000 , was sentenced
to servo not less than three and not
more than seven years in Sing Sing
prison.

There was a substantial Increase ,

amounting to about 10 per cent , in the
number of wooden cross-ties pur-
chasiAl

-

for consumption by the steam
and electric railroads In the United
States in the calendar year 1909 , as-

c6mpared with the number purchased
In 1908.

Sir William Reloar , the English
philanthropist and former lord mayor
of London , who has been In the Unit-
ed

¬

States and Canada a month , sailed
on Sunday on the Celtic of the White
Star line , after pronouncing the Am-

erican
¬

women the "smartest dressed
women In the world."

The Standard Oil company through
Its otllclal publicity representative , J.-

I.

.

. C. Clarke , has announced that the
company has Inaugurated' a cam-
paign

¬

to Increase the world's con-

sumption
¬

of refined oil ," and Is lower-
Ing

-

prices of kerosene In Europe and
the far east. This action follows that
of August last , when the Standard Oil
company reduced refined oil In bar-
rels

¬

1 cents a gallon from 9i to
8 % cents at the refinery , and refined
oil In tanks from G f. to GV6 cents a-

gallon. . In part the statement reads :

"Tho Standard Oil company has In-

augurated
¬

a campaign to Increase the
world's consumption of refined oil.
The level of prices for refined oil to-

day
¬

in the United States Is lower
than at any time during recent years ,

nnil ns n dlrpp.t result nf thnsn nrlnnn
the consumption of refined oil in this
country Is Increasing. The same pol-

icy
¬

is now being actively pursued
abroad. "

The world's record for the long dis-

tance
¬

throwing of a baseball , that had
stood for thirty-six years , was broken
at the Held day meet between the Cin-

cinnati
¬

and Plttsburg National league
teams when Sheldon Lejuono of the
Evansvlllo club of the Central league
threw the ball 420 feet C 1-4 Inches , 25
feet 11 1-4 Inches overthe, record.-

An
.

alleged scheme for the assassin-
ation

¬

of President Taft was unfolded
to Miss Delia C. Torrey , aunt of the
president , by a stranger who called at
her home In Mlllsbury , Mass. The
man , who refused to give her his
name , claimed to have- overheard the
plotters while In Boston. As he de-

parted
¬

he threatened to return and
kill Miss Torrey If the matter got In-

to the newspapers.-

Personal.

.

.

Hoko Smith has been elected to
servo a second term as governor of-

Georgia. .
Postmaster General Hitchcock has

made a number of promotions in his
department.

Rufus Blodgott , former United
States senator , died at his home at
Long Branch , N. J. He was taken
sick about six months ago.

Republicans and democrats are to
hold their state nominating conven-
tions

¬

at Boston.
Henry L. Stlmson was notified of

his nomination for governor of Now
York , and dlcepted the place-

."If
.

my health continues to Improve
I expect to bo a candidate for the
United States senate in 1912 , other-
wise

¬

not ," said Senator Tlllmau.
There Is a possibility that Great

Britain will use Its good olllces to se-

cure respect for the persons of King
Manuel and the qneen mother , Ame-
lia

¬

, of Portugal from the revolution
ists.

DELEGATES GO ON RECORD AS-

TO THEIR DESIRES.

REQUESTS LEGISUTIVE LAWS

Strong Stand and Declaration for Reg-

ulation
¬

and Control of Public
Service Corporations.-

In

.

the Fanners' National congress ,

held In this city , the following rcso-

lutloiiH

-

were adopted , with little op-

position
¬

, except In the case of the one
favoring the continuation of the pol-

icy
¬

of restricting undesirable Immi-

gration.

¬

. Mr. Coles of Ohio made a
vigorous protest to the passage of this
resolution , saying that no Immigrant
Hhould bo kept out of this country
unless he had been proved to have
committed some crime In his native
land. The seven resolutions adopted
follow :

Resolved , That In view of federal
legislation next winter we reaffirm
our previous immigration resolutions
and direct our officials , and particu-
larly

¬

our legislative agent , to further
their object and purpose In every
way. *,

Resolved , By the Farmers' National
congress In thirtieth annual conven-
tion

¬

that we urge upon the congress
of the United States of America the
enactment of legislation along the
lines of the Dolllvor bill , now in the
senate calendar , and the more liberal
treatment of agriculture.

Resolved , That the Farmers' Na-

tional
¬

congress favors the most care-
ful

¬

conservation of the forest and min-
eral

¬

resources yet remaining as o
part of the federal domain in such a-

way that they become and remain
valuable to their fullest extent as gen-
eral

¬

public utilities.
Resolved , That the Farmers' Na-

tional
¬

congress favors the adoption
of an amendment to the constitution
of the United States which will in ef-

fect
¬

prohibit the Introduction from
one state Into another any article
whoso manufacture or Bale may bo
prohibited In the state wherein the
article may be sought to be carried.

Resolved , That In view of recent
Judicial developments , which may af-

fect
¬

the regulation and control of pub-

lic
¬

service corporations , such us rail-
roads

¬

and express companies , wheth-
er

¬

by federal or state control and leg-
islation

¬

, lliiu congress reaffirms and
re-emphasizes Its former stand and
declaration for an effective and strong
control of all such public service cor-
porations

¬

, Including , in particular , the
railroad and express companies of the
country ; such control and regulation
to bo under federal authority as re-

gards
¬

Interstate business and to be
under state authority as regards state
business.

Resolved , That wo demand the en-

actment
¬

at the earliest opportunity
of federal laws which shall provide
for a complete and scientific valua-
tion

¬

of all railroad property of Inter-
state

¬

railroads , and also suitable laws
which will regulate , control and re-

strict
¬

, as the case may be , the further
Issue of all stocks and bonds by such
Interstate railroads.

Resolved , That we reaffirm our po-

sition
¬

of opposition to a burdensome
tax upon oleomargarine so made that
the consumer can readily distinguish
It from butter. And In favor of such
legislation as will make the line of
demarcation between the two pro-
ducts

¬

so clear that it will he impossi-
ble

¬

fraudulently to sell oleomargarine
as butter.

Suit for $25,000'Damages. .

Emma Myers as the next best
friend of ler son , Robert Carl Myers ,

brought suit In his behalf In the dis-
trict

¬

court to recover $25,000 dam-
ages

¬

for alleged Injuries sustained
by her son September 24 , 1909 , against
E. C. Smith , former owner of the
Brownell block , and O. S. Ward ,

agent. It Is alleged that through the
negligence of the defendants the boy ,

who Is 17 years of age , fell through
a hole In a platform at the rear door
of the block , resulting In Injuries to
his right knee and right log , which
has caused him to be deformed for
life.

Favors Compulsory Law.

Frank H. Wood , at the head of the
Independent telephone Interest In Ne-

braska
¬

, stated timt ho believed pub-
lic

¬

demand for universal connection
of telephones was so great that ho
believed the demand should be met
and that consequently ho was in fav-
or

¬

of a law prescribing such connec-
tion

¬

and the manner In which it shall
be made.

Decision Reversed.
When the Eagles held their con-

vention
¬

in Omaha a year ago the
Union Pacific applied to the state
railway commission for permission to
allow representatives of city baggage
companies to go out on their trains
and come back In order to check up
baggage and facilitate the handling
of It at the city station. The com-
mission

¬

looked up the law and decid-
ed

¬

that there was no provision allow-
ing

¬

such men to be carried free. An
opinion from the office of the attor-
ney

¬

general reverses this decision.

STATE FAIR EXPENSE.

Some Suggestions for Reduction
Considered.-

Tito
.

state fair managers , says the
Lincoln Journal , have commenced to
plan for another state fair to be hold
September 4 to 8 next year. The
Nebraska state fair and the Minneso-
ta stJite fair come the sumo week
each year. Nebraska has had the
llrst week In September for twenty
years and Is well satisfied with the
date. Secretary Mellor does not be-

lieve
¬

the laws of nature manufacture
a certain kind of weather each week
In the year , but experience has shown
that the first week In September
brings settled weather.-

Mr.
.

. Mellor says a movement Is to-

bo started to settle the difference be-

tween
¬

two fairs in Kansas and create
a chain of fair dates that will satisfy
patrons of western and southern
fairs. The plan Is to hold the state
fair at DCS Molnes , la. , the same as-

in the past , on the last Monday In
August , the Nebraska state fair the
first Monday In September , as at
present , the Topeka fair the second
Monday in September , the Hutchln-
son fair the third Monday In Septcnv
her , the Oklahoma City fair the fourth
Monday In September , the Missouri
state fair the llrst Monday In Octo-
her , the Kansas City live stock show
the second Monday In October and
the Dallas , Tex. , state fair the third
Monday In October.

The fact that the last state fair In
Nebraska took In $81,000 in receipts
and spent $71,000 , including improve-
ments

¬

has caused some of the fair
officers to propose retrenchment In-

expenditures. . Some have suggested
a reduction of officers' salaries. . .Se-
cretary

¬

Mellor , who receives $2,1)00 a
year, la ono who has made the sug-
gestion.

¬

. Ho has already received
two offers this fall to take charge ot
fairs in other states at a great In-

crease
¬

In salary. President Hender-
shot is one who opposes an attempt
to reduce expenses. He and others
believe the expenses are low enough ,

considering the services performed
and that it is difficult to get along
with less employes. President Hen-

dershot
-

Is in favor of bending every
energy to an Increase of the receipts ,

rather than a decrease In expendi-
ture.

¬

. He thinks a curtailment of ex-

penses
¬

might Indicate a backward
step. He believes In moving forward.-
He

.

suggests that when the fair is
equipped with a good grand stand the
receipts will Increase. The Minneso-
ta fair received $60,000 alone from

ctnml ronnlntc
One source of constant expense

that Is regretted Is the repairs on the
old buildings on the fair grounds.
This costs nearly $7,000 every year.

Secretary Mellor says the grand-
stand receipts in Nebraska are in-

creasing and that they now pay all
expenses of the racing program and
track entertainments , not counting
the many admission fees added to
the outside gate receipts by reason
of the fact that there Is a race course
and grand stand within the outer
gates.-

"One
.

reason the expenses ' were
larger this year ," said Secretary Mel-

lor
¬

, "Is the fact that we had a big
fair. I mean a full line of exhibits In
every department Nearly every pre-

mium
¬

In every department was com-
peted

¬

for , so wo had no premium
money left on our hands because of a-

lack of contests.

Motion Overruled.
The supreme court has overruled a

motion to quash the information for
removal of Chief of Police Donahue-
of Omaha and a referee will probably
be appointed to take testimony.

German in Public Schools.
Die Doutcher Famlllen Vereln , a-

very strong German Lincoln society ,

has passed resolutions which will be-

taken up with the local board of edu-
cation

¬

, asking that German be taught
In the public schools. Some of the
schools have a German attendance
of nearly 90 per cent ,

Bert Taylor Must Hang.
Bert M. Taylor , the Mlnden mur-

derer , must hahg at the state peniten-
tiary

¬

on the afternoon of October 28 ,

unless Governor Shallenborger Inter-
poses

¬

clemency. The supreme court
overruled his motion for a rehearing.
Nothing except executive clemency
can save the prisoner from * the gal ¬

lows. It Is said Governor Shallen-
berger will refuse to Interfere with
the death sentence unless some good
cause can bo shown.

Two Years Incarceration.
James Porter was sentenced to two

years In the federal penitentiary by
Federal Judge T. C. Munger , after
being convicted of st 'Ing stamps
from the postofflco at College View

No Change at Present.
When State Auditor Barton decid-

ed
¬

that new insurance companies
might use 15 per cent , of their cap-
ital

¬

stock for promotion , some
thought bo was too hard upon promot-
ers.

¬

. The recent national meeting of
Insurance commissioners decided that
5 per cent , was enough for promotion
or for the sale of stock.

County Option Banquet.
The County Leagues of Nebraska

will hold a county option conference
and banquet at the Llndcll hotel Fri-
day

¬

evening , October 11.

New Bank Organized.
The Stockman's and Farmers'

bank of Harrison has received a
charter from the state banking board.
The bank has a capital stock of $25-

000.

,-

. The officers are : Albert L-

.Schnurr
.

, president ; Wllber F. Shep-

herd
¬

, vice president ; Edward F. Pin-

tlus
-

, cashier.

PARIS THREATENED WITH FOOD

FAMINE BY STRIKE.

RAILROAD IS BADLY TIED UP

Prospect of Other Lines of Industry

Coming to a Standstill and the
Situation In Country Ad-

mitted

¬

to be Grave.-

Paris.

.

. The strike of the railroad
men , which threatens to spread over
entire France Is denounced by Pre-
mier

¬

Brland as an "Insurrection pure-
ly

¬

, built upon criminal foundations. "
The premier declared that the strike
was called while negotiations were go-

ing on through himself and the minis-
ter of public works for an adjustment
of grievances , and promised that the
Instigators of the strike would be
criminally prosecuted.

The river Seine , which In January
threatened to destroy Paris , now
looms up in the role of savior. The
government has now made arrange-
ments

¬

to rush food supplies to Paris
from the sea , requisitioning all boats
to meet the crisis and cacc the. food
market , which is already hard hit.
The employes of the Paris & Eastern
and Lyons & Mediterranean railroads
have not yet to any appreciable ex-

tent responded to the leaders' call to
strike and the government's weapon
of mobilization has Induced some oi
those employed on the Northern road
to return to their posts. Neverthe-
less the Northern and "Western rail-

roads are prostrated.
The call to the colors has been

Ignored by the large majority , and at-

a mass meeting the strikers reiterated
their determination to respond to the
call.

Much destruction has been wrought
on the western system , where the
strikers and their supporters have
held up and derailed trains , blockaded
tracks , ripped up rails , and cut tele-

phone
¬

and telegraph wires. The
government has ordered the arrest of-

a score of strike leaders , and Instruc-
tions

¬

have been issued to the troops
to use severe measures whenever o&-

caslon requires.

Spain Looks for Trouble.-

Madrid.
.

. The government expects
that its elaborate military precaution
will check the possible rioting In Cata-
lonia on the anniversary of the deatli-
of Francisco Ferrer. It Is prepared ,

however , for an emergency. The in-

ternational
¬

congress of free-thinkers
opens In Barcelona , and the proposed
demonstrations in honor of Ferrer
have attracted many anarchists who
are being closely shadowed by the
police.

High Price for Relic Coins.
New York. One thousand six hun-

dred
¬

and thirty dollars was the prlco
paid for sixty-three one-cent pieces.
The coins were of the Issue of 1794

and were a part of the Gilbert col-

lection.

¬

. The prices for the choicest
coins ranged from $50 to $101-

.Madrlz

.

Going to Mexico-

.Sallna
.

Cruise , Mex. Dr. Jose Ma-

drlz
¬

, who was recently defeated by Es-

trada
¬

In the Nicarauguan revolution ,

has arrived here from Amapala , Hon-

duras
¬

, lie was accompanied by his
wife and will go to Mexico City ,

where he will practice law.

War on the Moving Picture.-
Washington.

.

. International effort to
prohibit the production of pernicious
pictures Is urged by the International
humane conference , In session here ,

by speakers who declared certain pic-

tures
¬

were working havoc among the
young.

Bodies Still in the Mine-

.Starkvllle
.

, Col. The situation In
the Colorado Fuel and Iron company's
mine here to date may be summar-
ized

¬

as follows :

Bodies buried and In the morgue ,

14 ; bodies located In mine , 8 ; bodies
missing , 33.

Reciprocity Negotiations.
Chicago , III. Secretary of State

Charles Murphy of Canada said in an
interview here that he expected reci-

procity
¬

negotiations between the
United States and Canada will bo re-

sumed before November.-

To

.

Vote on Secession.
Portland , Mo. The question of se-

ceedlng
-

from the national body of the
Sons of Veterans will be vpted upon
by the Maine division at a special ses-

sion

¬

to bo he'd at Brunswick , Novem-

ber

¬

2.

Austin , Tex. The Texas congress
of mothers and parent teacher asso-

ciations
¬

opened its anniversary and
second annual convention here Wed ¬

nesday.

Young Dletz Gives Bail.
Hayward , Wls. The hearing of

Clarence Dletz , who was arrested
when his sister , Elmlra , and he were
shot by the deputies last week , while
en route to Winter , has been ad-

journed
¬

to November 7. He is charged
with assault with intent to kill Bert
Ilorel and John Helt. Clarence was
released on $1,000 bail.

Chattanooga , Tenn. The national
league of postmasters of the United
States is In session here.

THE TRUST J \

You'll bo de-

lighted
¬

with tha re-

sults
¬

of Calumet Baking
Powder. . No disappoints

no flat , heavy , soggy biscuits ,
cake , or pastry.

Just the lightest , daintiest , moot
uniformly raised and most doll-

cloas
-

food you ever eto.-

RecclNd

.

Mth.it reword World**
Pur* Food txpoiltlon ,

IBOT.

These Are tre Very Latest
Post'Card Designs

5V > qntcklr Introduce onr oerr and
line of Cards , we Trill for the n-

biolntely tr this choice Bitortmen ,
Uttlo Cardi , lnoludln "Birthday. Obrktmai, ,
RoteiandPloTTen.Uett wUheianaQopdliTiek , !

If yon anirrer thU ad immediately and: i nd la-
itamp for poitng * . Thoie lovely Art Pot Canil'-
In beautiful colors and ezaalilte goldemboiMd
Js lenB , comprise the prtTttltit-
tractive

and ttont at-
collection ever offered , With each iiot

we inolad* onr ipeclal plan for (tettlng a ble
Pott Card Album and 10 additional xtra fine

at ot your own cola ction 1KEE. . Thli iec-
limited advertlilne offer good only {0 layo.-

MIT

; .
rite Immedlnttly. Une thecoDponMloiri

POST CARD CLUB , 851 Jteksia SUHtk , K n-

.Enelottd
.

And So lUmp. FUu Modm lheomplU-
nt oi BT* Ulttt ityl* poil uxd* u duciUxd.

Artdr-

MsclLTL0AcNVoSi ELECTROTYPES
In great variety for tale at the loweit pr oei by. . . . _ . _ ._ . ntvr.i4M BtCW m |

Nebraska Directory
SS* * *S>* *S* S * ****Si *SS **

XT TOH WAHT THE BEST BUT A

MARSEILLES GRAIN ELEVATOR
A K YOTO LOOU. DEALEB O-

Slohn Deere Plow Company , Omaha

wlthout or-

IteritS? H° pay untfl cnre-

dPr.Wrdy,307
>

Bee Blds.Omaho , Nob.

Oysters , Celery , Poultry.-
Creem

.
Wanted.S-

RVID
.

COLE COMPANY. Omaha. N b,

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.
BROKERS AND DEALERS

GRAIN AND BTOOKS
MAIN OPFICEt Fraternity Bunding

Lincoln , Nbr* k*
Bell Phone BIS Auto Phoaa ZeM

Largest Bonsa in the West

Beatrice Creamery 0@-

Paya tha highest price for

NEBRASKA HINGE D-
OOR'SILO

COMPANY \60% Saved on Feed
,

Corn , alfalfa or clover.
Bend for our catalog with
ello statistics from all thi-
StateErporiment Stations ,

NEBRASKA HINGE DOOfl-
GILO COMPANY

Lincoln Nebntkt-
OoL( , ff.M. WOODB , PrMldaaV}


